Corylus avellana
Introduction
The aliphatic (poly)am ines putrescine, sperm idine and sperm ine have been show n to be possibly in volved in num erous processes of plant grow th and developm ent [1] [2] [3] . C onjugates of these am ines (am ides) w ith hydroxycinnam ic acids (H C A s) have been frequently found in the reproductive organs such as an th ers, pollen, ovaries, and seeds [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . H C A A m ides are likely to be involved in d ifferen tia tion of floral structures [1 0 ] and pollen fertility [6 , 11] . A lso, appreciable changes in polyam ine levels w ere observed during in vitro an th er m a tu ratio n and gam etogenesis [1 2 ], pollen tu b e growth and fertiliza tion [13, 14] as well as post-fertilization d evelopm ent of the em bryo [15] . T hus, the m etabolism of poly am ines and th eir H C A conjugates m ay be one of the basic processes of floral differentiation.
T h e d evelopm ent of the m ale inflorescences of C orylus avellana L. provides a suitable system to study stage-specific accum ulations of polyam ines and H C A am ides. T he structure elucidation of caffeoylferuloylsperm idine and bisferuloylsperm idine from m atu re pollen grains was recently described [7] . T he occurrence of these am ides in pollen seem s to be ch aracteristic for m ost m em bers of the F agaceae and th e B etulaceae [8 ] . F u rth erm o re, the events during m icrospore and pollen d evelopm ent of B etuloid p ol len have been described in detail [16] , em phasizing th e unique differentiation of the exine. C hanges in th e levels of polyam ines and th eir H C A am ides can easily be co rrelated w ith these cytological events, and conclusions about the location of th e H C A am ides can be draw n confirm ing results o b tain ed ea rlier [17] , 
Extraction o f H C A conjugates
Five catkins or 1 g plant m aterial (three sam ples p e r harvest) w ere frozen with liquid nitrogen and ground in a m ortar. H C A A m ides w ere extracted w ith 80% aq. C H 3O H ( x 4 ) and the suspensions al low ed to stand for 30 min at room te m p eratu re with continuous stirring. A fter centrifugation, the supern atan ts w ere com bined, evaporated to dryness (in vacuo at 30 -35 °C) and the residue redissolved in 10 ml 80% aq. C H 3O H . E xtracts w ere stored at -20 °C until fu rth e r analysis.
Extraction and benzoylation o f free and insoluble p olyam ines
T he extraction procedures follow ed m ethods d e scribed by F lores and G alston [18] and D um o rtier et al. [19] . O ne g plant m aterial (three sam ples per h a r vest) was frozen w ith liquid nitrogen and ground in a prechilled m ortar. F ree polyam ines w ere extracted w ith 5% aq. H C 1 0 4 while stirring for 1 h at 0 °C. A fte r centrifugation (48,000 x g) the su p ern atan ts w ere kep t at -20 °C until benzoylation. T he pellets and in parallel sam ples standards containing 1 m M each of putrescin e, sperm idine and sperm ine ( x H C l; Sigm a, D eisenhofen, F .R .G .) w ere h y d ro lyzed w ith 5 ml 4 n HC1 for 16 h at 100 °C. A fter centrifugation the pellets w ere w ashed twice with 5 ml H 2 0 , all su p e rn a tan ts com bined and the final volum es d eterm in ed (storage at -20 °C). P rior to high-perform ance liquid chrom atographic (H P L C ) analysis all extracts w ere benzoylated in triplicate ac cording to F lores and G alston [18] . glutinosa and w as isolated and identified as described below . E -F eruloylsperm idine (FS) was synthesized according to S m ith et al. [20] . All assignm ents from ex tracts w ere ch ecked by H P L C and thin-layer chro m ato g rap h y (T L C ) as docu m en ted in T able I. Benzo lyated u n tre a te d (0.1 m M ) and 'h ydrolyzed' (1 m M ) polyam ine standards, au th en tic H C A sp er m idines and chlorogenic acid (Serva, H eid elb erg , F .R .G .) w ere u sed as external stan d ard s for q u an tifi catio n .
Identification and quantification

Isolation and structure elucidation o f H C A esters
Y oung m ale inflorescences (70 g) of A . glutinosa w ere frozen w ith liquid n itro g en , ground in a m o rtar an d ex tracted tw ice with 80% aq. C H 3 O H . T he sus p ensions w ere allow ed to stand for 1 h at room tem p e ra tu re and th e com bined filtrates co n cen trated to a m inim um volum e. The resulting crude syrup was fractio n ated on a polyam ide colum n eq uilibrated A lthough substitution at C-3 o r C-5 of quinic acid was readily established the differen tiatio n b e tw een these was som ew hat m ore difficult initially as b oth com pounds isolated after chrom atographic purification show ed, in neutral C D 3 O D , u n ch a rac teristic coupling constants for this m oiety (T able II). A lth o u g h p art of the quinic acid spin system s is sec ond o rd e r, due to overlap of H -2 A and H -2 B , the p art involving H -5, H -6 A and H -6 B is essentially first o rd er. W e assum e th a t the com pounds are p re s en t as salts un d er these conditions and ad o p t stru c tu res in which the quinic acid m oiety is no longer in o ne fav o ured conform ation.
A d d ition of a small am ount of DC1 to the m ethanolic solution of C oum -Q A caused significant changes for the shifts of C-7 to give the m ore ch a rac teristic shift of the carboxylic acid group and sm aller shifts for the rest of the m olecule (T able III). M ore significantly although the 'H shifts show ed only small changes the coupling constants w ere now ch a racteris tic of a fixed quinic acid ring conform ation w ith the C-3 su b stitu en t in an axial position (T able II).
T h e close sim ilarity of the LlC shifts of the quinic acid m oiety in both com pounds (T able III) confirm s th a t b oth have the sam e substitution p attern s. Small am o u n ts of the corresponding Z -isom er w ere presen t and presum ably arise from the isolation pro ced u re. O nly the d ata for the £ -iso m e r are rep o rted .
R esults
M icrospore and pollen developm ent
T he m ale inflorescences of C. avellana develop in early A u gust, although anthers w ith sporogenic tis sue (pollen m o th e r cells) are n o t observed before late A ugust o r early S eptem ber. S ubsequently the young m icrospores are released and dev elo p m en t of th e pollen wall, m ainly of the exine layers, proceeds. D o rm an cy lasts from N ovem ber until F eb ru ary or early M arch. A t the beginning of dorm ancy the av er age w eight of a single catkin has increased from ab o u t 30 mg in early A ugust to 200-300 mg in late O cto b e r or N ovem ber. N o fu rth e r significant changes in w eight w ere observed until deshiscence of th e anthers.
A ccu m u lation patterns o f the m etabolites
T he stage-specific levels o f the free, H C A -conjug ated (am ides) and insoluble polyam ines, as well as th e H C A esters and a m ajo r flavonoid (quercetin 3-glucosylgalactoside), are show n in Fig. 1 
and 2. T able I sum m arizes som e ch ro m ato g rap h ic d ata of th e H C A conjugates (am ides and esters).
T he levels of free polyam ines range from less than 1 0 nm ol (sperm ine) to ab o u t 60 nm ol (sperm idine) p er inflorescence. W ith th e exception of a sp e r m idine p eak in late N ovem ber, which is p reced ed by a p eak of the H C A sperm idines in early N ovem ber and follow ed by a peak in the insoluble polyam ine fraction in early D ecem b er, no fu rth e r m ajo r changes in the am ounts of free polyam ines was o b served. O nly traces of insoluble polyam ines w ere d e tectab le to the end of S ep tem b er. A ccum ulation of insoluble sperm idine and putrescine was found to occur after the release of th e young m icrospores. In 1985, as well as in 1987, th e am o u n t of accum ulated sperm idine exceeds th at of p utrescine. T he level of insoluble putrescine shows no m ajo r changes after th e release of young m icrospores.
A nalysis of the H C A conjugates by H P L C re vealed com plex p attern s of phenolics including flavonoids (details not d o cu m en ted ), e.g. th e m ajo r qu ercetin 3-glucogalactoside [21] . Fig. 2 shows the 
D iscu ssio n
T he results of th e m icroscopic exam ination of a n th ers agree w ith a d etailed study on m icrospore and pollen d ifferen tiatio n in m ale inflorescence of Betula verrucosa [16] , It can be assum ed th a t events during exine fo rm atio n follow th e sam e p a tte rn in catkins of C. avellana, since th e ap p e aran c e of m icrospores and pollen grains are alm ost identical w ithin these two g en era [22] . T h e juvenile exine is ch aracterized by a p erio d o f po ly m erizatio n of sp o ropollenine leading to the m a tu re exine [23] . Som e changes in the biochem istry of p olyam ines and phenolics can be co rrela te d w ith events d u rin g m icrospore and pollen d ifferen tiatio n of C. avellana.
T he levels o f free polyam ines w ere n ot found to c o rrela te w ith d ifferen tiatio n of the m ale inflores cences. If free polyam ine are involved in plant grow th reg u latio n , they m ight be effective in the picom ole range. T his has also been suggested in a recen t study o f seedling d ev elo p m en t [24] , A lso, the levels of th e tw o H C A quinic acids do n o t seem to co rrelate w ith th e accum ulation of th e H C A sp er m idines. C hlo ro g en ic acid has been show n to be a possible acyl d o n o r in th e biosynthesis of H C A co n ju g ates [2 5 -2 7 ] . N o ev idence fo r such a transacyla- Table I tion could be found in th e m ale catkins. It is likely th a t form ation of th ese am ides pro ceed s via the H C A -C o A thioesters as recently found for H C A putrescines in tobacco cell cultures [28] . The stagespecific occurrence of FS during early m icrosporogenesis m ight be due to its conversion to CFS and BFS, rapidly accum ulating during exine form ation and differentiation. F ree and insoluble polyam ines w ere d etected in w hole inflorescences. A significant p o rtio n of insolu ble putrescine and sperm idine could n o t be recov ered in m ethanolic extractions as H C A am ides. T hey could be bound eith er to th e pollen grains o r to o th e r stru ctu res of the inflorescence such as cell walls [19, 29, 30] . T he H C A quinic acids an d FS w ere not found in pollen grains. T hey obviously accum ulate in th e sporophytic p art of the inflorescence. C hlorogenic acid (5-O -caffeoylquinic acid) has been found a A ssignm ents interchangeable. in leaves of m em bers of the B etulaceae [31] . M ature pollen grains of C. avellana are know n to contain the tw o H C A am ides CFS and BFS. T hese com pounds could only be rem oved quantitatively from the pollen m aterial w ith organic solvents and continuous, re p ea te d extractions for up to 140 days. It has been suggested th at they occur on the outside of the exine as well as inclusions of the exine cavities [17] . This view agrees with the p resent developm ental studies: A ccum ulation starts w ith the release of m icrospores from the te trad es and proceeds for several w eeks until dorm ancy (Fig. 1) . This corresponds to the phases of initiation of exine form ation and differen ti ation. It can be assum ed th at during exine devel o p m en t a considerable portion of the H C A sp e r m idines are in c o rp o rated into its com plex structures w ithout being covalently attach ed to sporopollenine (for u ltrastru ctu ral analyses of the exine of Betula pollen grains see ref. [23, 32] 
